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N December 31, 1778, John Askin, would prove to be some two centuries mackinac, or of any of the other struc- I

a a 39-year-old Scotch-Irishman later. 	 . tures at the fort except a few rotting 
who had been a commissary and fur Nor could Askin, who had just timbers protruding from the sand. Be- 
trader at Fort Michilimackinac since built a 	new rcsidencc for his large fore long, even these few visible re- 
1764, sat down and took stock ofhis 

liabilities, 	as 	fellow bus- assets and 
luotiséluoki, have known that within mains of the fort had disappeared, 

and all the former residents of old 
inessmen in all ages have been wont 

less than three years Michilimackinac, 
on the tip of Michigan's lower pen- Micluilimackinac had died, taking with 

to do at the end of the year. Although insula, would be abandoned by the them the memory of what it had real- 
Askin was a highly intelligent man, British in favor of a new post on ly been like to live at that eighteenth- 
one who recognized the value ,9f Mackinac Island. But so it happened, century Outpost. 

c keeping records for future referene, and by the time John Askin died in Happily, the story of John Askin 
be could not possibly have realized Sandwich (now Windsor), Canada, and Fort Michil,mackinac does not 
how important the document, he was in 1815, nothing could be seen of the end on this sad note. A century and a 
drawing up that last day of 1778 buildings he had owned at Michili- half later the two were reunited in a 



Archaeologists at Michilimackinac 

MACICTNAC HISTOnY 
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most iiiiiisii.tl way iii the cutitse of the 
restoration Of t he fort by the \ I uk mar 
Island State Park Cutninissitni. \Vliile 
archat,nhgists pruhvl t}it ;iiid 	nil it 
\Iackinav (itv and ii ii cii \e ri(l the 
iV1(l!I(C Of the p.1st that hiad huii 
dormant nearl v t vo h; nu 1 d vi a rs. 
historians si irche I for dociiiiwnt s ri-
latirig to Nficlillimackillac. :\lfl( it ig the 
records found in the Ontario A rchivi's. 
Toronto, were Some of Juhi ii :Sk lii S 

papers I ncli iding that I( )ng- f( rii itt en 
1773 inventory of Askins estate. 

A gl;1li(i' through this dnrtiuuieiit 
tWt'Tit-uiiti(' L)il(S '.0011 cottfiluuit'(l .1 

surprising fact that had been si iggest - 
ed earlier by the lindings of the ;ir-
chaeologists excavating the site of the 
fort—na mclv. that the old concept of 
it crude frontier () ut pu st whose in-
habitants had few, if any of the corn-

forts of life did not apply to everyone  

who 	had ii vi'd •i 'k \Ii.hiiliui'i.Lckin.Ic. 
Cortalidy. if .\.skiuts iuiveuituirv of his 

IS IIIV iiiifitatiiiti, he and 
his 	fatillIv. far from ha V in g lweii 
ftiiti'tl to rotlizIl it, had lived as well 
IS 1101 other vell.tii-ilii biisinessnieui 

.111(1 their lainhlit's of that 1,.'rind who 
were I itt uiuitte (911)1 t.li to live iii t lit, 
i(liiilttC(fh\ 	mory ('1)11) fort .11)1 C stir- 
rtuuiiiifiu1ts of Pliili(lelphia. .\hlaiiv. or 
\Itintreal. 

t'iifortuinatelv. that part of Askin's 
in v tnt or'• in w lii cii he listed his 

louses. l;iiids, & '' has heeti turn 
itfi intl list. So we can univ ttiess as 
to 	hit' nuiinht'r of I Ii 1' S(' ii >ldin L s 
Earlier in I 77.S, however, Askin had 
writ teti that lit' Was building a two-
story lunise "out of the Fort.' This 

in the "Sttbarbs," where Askin 
noted that there were near one hun-
tired houses," inchl(ling s?ne 'toler- 

able good ones. Up to this time Aikin 
apparentl' had bceui living inside the 
fort, exactly where is not known. Arti-
facts associated with the foundations 
of one qr two residences thus far un-
COVe1'e(l in the fort at least suggest 
that Askin or some one of equal rank 
dwelt in the houses that 011CC stood 
on these sites. Apparently, however. 
Askin (lCCi(IC(l to 1)1111(1 outside the 
fort because he ii ceded the room. 
Si11CC at this tinle, lie wrote, "my own 
famclv consists of about 2() persons 
always." 

Ask in's I a r g e household included 
several slaves, the exact number also 
havi ii g bveii,inchiolcd 1)11 the missi rig 
port ion of the inventory. From other 
sources it is known that aro(ifl(l this 
time Ask-in ownt'tl two Negro . slaves. 
Pornpev and Jupiter. In addition. in 
'sIav, 1773, he huI written that he 
iit'CtI('(l -two P ret t V PanS [ Iti(hiLIi 
slaves] girls of from 9 to 16 years of 
age," and he may have had otlit'r 
slaves in his service, also. 

Askin since 1774 had had a farm. 
three miles from the fort, and on his 

nn he had soiiie animals—two "gomi 
much Cows." three fatt oxen." two 
horses, three  sow s , a boar and "a 
Smaller Pig," Alld t weul t v "fuwles." 
Farmer :\skiii. also lists in his inven-
tory various pieces of farm equipment, 
such as it sevth'. several hoes, a 

a "Shovell." it "\Vattering 
Pott." two cow hells, an iron rake, two 
hay forks, and a Machine to cut 
0 it es. '  

Among 111.11 	o t Ii er "Tools & v" 
listed by Askii were such things as 
saws, plaitis. i)t'hiOws, an\'uls, a 
rowel, a mallet, "a I .0 i- ge s It)fti zin g 
Cliizeii." vist'S, a \\t9ghing  Beam," 
Ci opers tin )is, auid l)lacksmi I h's tools. 
Obviously, some, if not most of this 
equiipuileuit was used by Askin not to 
indulge his fondness for do-it-votirself 
projects but for business purposes. In-
(hails. for example. depended upon 
blacks mi this at posts such as Fort 
\I icluiliunackinac to repair their giuuis 
111(1 (it her iuit'tal imph'int'nt s. 

A it Inn ighi t lie crown tot k 'iver nvar-
ly all pruvate1'-owned vessels on the 
Great Lakes when the :merican Rev-
oluition broke out, Askin, 'ho before 
the war had held a virtual monopoly 
of the nioclest shipping facilities on 
the upper Great Lakes, on December 
31. 1773, in the midst of the war, still 

I 



1788 - 1815 Fa11y records. I3irtIis and deattis of sorm oZ the 
members pr the Thrnlly of GeorgeJôoo. 
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1719 	E 	npLttioatton at the 	ommIston or Aa x3t1on to)ttie 
o f 	t 	D16 tr1ct or feB80, 

bearing date the 19th Jenuory, 1789. 
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19O ietter,-Cipt. David Ileredith, "Woolige", to John Askin, 
réceiye June 10, 10. Reporta on previous 1ottrIft sant 
efld their health. Con&ratulntea him on "the uuoCëaèat 

—jyonr eleotion for 1*vid Smith and of the Prosperdue 
situation in which yrni point the r1sing aettnt erouM 

-. Eas buui busy repiri the 	in London eM 
tells of efforts ta disaf eat the ar by propaganda. 

87 Conta on the beheading of Louis XVI, on Lord Amherst's 
appointment as Conder in Chi€L', the fleet prep&ratione; 

T: 	eta.: 	-- 	 - 
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1791 TypeWritten copy of lettcr, Cetharine Uwailton to her 
father and mother. Tells of the visit of her aister, 

chtue Meredith, and her hncbaml on their way to 
Montreal. July 69  1791. -In French. 

Letter, ArchtnéO Meredith, Ztncatcm, to her mother, 
Mme • John Askin, -Detroit. She. t3fld her huubbM are 
with Mr. Cartwricht "qut eat Un honme tree agreabic 
comme vane aavoZ", after a trip frotit Nigara. Is 
goinG  on to Montreal. Sends gre- :tinga to feraty and 
friends. July 9 9  1791. In yrench. 

Same to aw, ritt en 'from QuebcO • Tells of the mans 
kindnesses they have received from friends and sends 

• news of many of thea. Sends messages to. family bnd : 

friends. July 229  1791. In renoh. 

Letter, Ahafle Meredith, (nebec, to lr father, John 
Askin, Irritten just before iaillng for En]afld. 
Tells of the uirny kindneaees she received from Mr.. 
JjIckoOd and other friends. Sends issagea to friends 
and the family. July 2 9  1791. 

Letter, /rchov€C Ueredith,•  at Miclior in the ins of Deal, 
to her mother. Tells of their voyage across the Atlantic. 
A note from Capt. David Meredith to John Askin. 1efere 
to european situatiOn. 1Uettst 28, 1791. 

Letter, David Meredith, Woolwieh, to John Askin, Detroit. 
Reports on their life at 1oo1w1ch, viuits to friends, 
to IDndong  rebellion In St. DomintO, n riot of Dissenters 
In BIrni!tham "to commemorate the i'rench Hcvlution", 
reoeption of his wire by his tricnds pnd the Meint, 
eta. l4ovembor 2, 1791. 



1792 statement by John Aukin concerning Cooidoro Grant's lot 
opposite Peaoh Island. He race ivOd an In4iari title to• 
the land, later had it moesurOd.. off and boundary poots 
put in-by Porlier Benac, a 8ureyorProtL.sts the claim 
of Mmo. L'LsperanOO or of her son to anyLp*rt of that 
lot. 1792. 

Latter, Archane Meredith, 1oolich, to her stother, Mum. 
John Aakifl, Detroit. Reports on the health of her husband 
and young dauhter, Anne; on .viaita from Can dl an friends 
in Ln1and, life in barracks at Wool'ich, the popularity 
of the irench 1' nuae; the rashions; social affairs, etc. 
?arch 209  V/92. In ifrench. 	. 
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1792 - continued 

Lttor, Archane Meredith, vioolwich to her father, John 
Aaldn. ¶rellu of the rai4tary eothitioa which kaepe  her 
hu2b and bUsy prept.--ring for a grand review before the 11z4. 
"You must a llou mc to conratu1ate you upon the via tory 
of the Indiana. The Gazette gave Us a good account. I 
think, the Airicans doserve what they 	received for 
etteu1)tin3 to drive the poor Inli 	frota their rtive 
roun."---Lr.--I4oao-Todd has  nent her & beLof - 

cranberries. Is very happy in her life at iioolvicho 
!(arch 20, 1792. 

Letter, ArchanO Meredith, woo1rich, to her mother, Mine. 
John Askin& lells her about the grand. review before the 
.Kin and ioya1 J'ami1y on sydenhm common. 11cr. husband M 	baa heard roe ently from uavid smith, givi rj nea of 
affoirs In Caridao fiends greetings  to friends ond family, 
July b, 1792. In trench. 

Letter, ArchanCe Mereitti, Woolwiott, to her mother, Mmo. 
John Aakin, uctroit.' e1la of the camp at bazthot .Hcatb 
where her husband Is for a ehor t time, of the ardcn of 
their house,'of the trend of fashions, etc. July 24 0  
1792. In treiioh. 

Letter, Archonge Meredith, if oolwich, to h6r fattier, John 
A akin. Is happy to have her huaband beak trom 'camp. 
Mentions visits from Mr. Todd and John Patterson, the 
uncertainty of their fiture plans, etc. August 289  1792. 

Letter, Archane Meredith to her mother. Is still at 
Woolwich, alt ho' pert of the Reimit Is Opeoted to be 
sent away. Has been to London and attended the thete, 
Letter 1). Meredith to John Askin, an their military 
establishment. Their plans still uncertain. 



1793 Letter, i.rchaneMerodith, Woo1.iOh, to hcr mother, me. 
John Askin. Thtnks her for 111c jolie present quo 
,tonsjeur Leith ma romis". Hol' tuisbnd has been on duty 
in the Tower, of London, on ccount of diaffectiofl aO1 
the populace • A a urea hc r of the cener aX loyalty 6D the 
citizens to the Croin, 1owvor. Coimnta on their heavy 
expenses which dem.nnd "Is. plus grande 000rloTnio".. Fears 
a war with J.rancO, in eonsoqucncc of such fonra. her 
husbnd t11 be avny aV coap. Uss visited Mr. Robinson 
in London rncont1j and saw "flomeo -& Juliet", olso a. 
pantomime* tos heard from Loith tobinson and L'ir. Todd 
of the family ond of Dvid mith's cleotLn. Is shocked 
at the boheoU th4. of the l'rinch Kix and cue en, etc. 

4 	 January 2'i, 1793. 

1793 cntinUcd 

Letter, ArcIU3nLO.MQrOdith, ii.iCh, to her mother, 
Mnie. John Askin. Menticfls the birth of tiei son. 
Uor husband hso bcen 6'poitOd Adjutant to Cot.. 

1ll1°fl. creta finances do not prinit her to 
b wi h her hubd. Her son's name is David Willinul 

& ir. floborta)fl in one of his L.odfsthersoi Quotes from 

a rcport of the Duke of 1ichmond iralsinC. the conduct 

of Liout. Mor dith when a ironch privateer ottepted 
to land at ty.he. Describes her son. Corant8 on the 
fshiofls, etc. July 12, 1793. 



1994 Typewritten copy o letter, 1vid MeredIth, .'oolwIch, 
to his. mother"InlaW, ?lrae. John Askin, on rai]y 
matters. March 20, 1794. In L'rench. 

Commission from Aloxsfldex' M0oe,' Lieutenant of the 
Cowity of Essex,. appointing John hskin to be 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Northern Battalion of the 
Militia of that County. April, 1794. Mutilated. 

Letter, Copt. Janus Allan, South Battalion, Essex Militia, 
Petite Cote, to Lieut. Col. John Asklkt# Commanding 
the Northern Battalion, Essex M111ttt, coverivg returns 
of his to comp mica. "The men have no other 
accoutronieflta than Powder horn & Shot pouch." 
MlgUnt 17, 1794. 

Letter, Col. R.G.(?) 1n1and, Detroit, to Liout. Col. 
John Askin, aakifl; for a correct abaltroct of the 
Militia of the County of };neex un1cr his cotnd, uho 

rved the last fall, "in order that the whole may 
receive Army Pay oreab1y to His Thco11cfley Coernor 
1ncoe'a Instructions". October 20, 1794. 



1795 Letter, &rchan&e Meredith, Woolwlchg  to her mother, Mns. 
John tskin. Her huubond La sondinc cr3yon sketches of 
hutns1f, his vilfe and his children out to Canada with 
Mr. Robertson. Anticipates promotion for her huend 
"at quoiquo Ic rang soit Ic moms, is paye n'eat pea 15 
ume at is difference nous pleire intinement." liou 
that her huzbund will be ordered to Canada when be Cete 
his company. SexIa greetings to friends & family. 
March 13, 1795. In Yrench. 

1795 continued 

ietter, ArehanPe Meredith, Wooiwich, to her Thther, John 
Aelcin, DetrOit. Hoports a vcryo1d end tryinc winter 

laments not havtnc a cari&le to. dash about it. .':11a 
to hear whet he means to do respootilE the posts beixsj 
given, whether ho intends ntnylnE in Detroit or mov1n 
to the other 31do of the river. Refers to the scrap 
between the Americana and, Indiana. Notes that the tier 
with !rance has rat sod the cost of living. Compares 
the opple of Cnwdo dud Enjiand and nxntions that 
pineapples are a t;uinea a piece. Mareb 13, 1795. 

Letter, David Meredith, Hopton Camp, near North Yarmouth, 
to J'ohn M3Icin. His ife has "followed the Cunp" this 
ycr. Hopes to we peace restored SoOfl. Reports Capt. 
Mercer expects to leave to aettle. in Caide. I 
suppose you will be very busy,  the nelt Spring in an1in 
arauementa for givine,uo the Post to the Imeriosna." 
A note from ArChOflt:o Meredith to her tether. 
Cotobcr 59  1795. 

Letter, L&cdoline flicbardnon, York, to hei father and 
mother, Mr. & Mrs. John .Aakin. Illness has prevented 
her writthc before. Uopc4 Mr. }ichrdaon aibt have 
visited them when they were at Niaara. Has Thund the 
winter long. Thanks her tether for some apples he has 
aemit. Notes that the Governor has spent the winter at 
York. November 6, 1795. In Yrench. 

Ltttr, David MOi edith, London, to John &akin, i3etroit. 
Is stationed at Yoruth where his vita and two ohildren  
are est*tbistled. Mentions dieuVurbancee teused by "the 
tower orders". Sendb greettflte. Noveiez' 309  1795. 

- i 	 - 	 IIJJf 	- 	- 	 UIL_.__ JHL-Il.. 	LL 	 • 	LJ 



1798 Letter, Archane Meredith, Loughilnetown Ca, to her 
father, Jobn Ankin, Detroit* rhanks lila for a gift of 
20 uineaa. Before to the capture of the fur ship, the 
Arladneo by the 1?renche ieers the French will invade 
IrelaMe flrites about the children, the clinte, 
the fashions. "The new Town belm the Huron church is, 
I hox, olng on r op idly nd .1 trust ben it As compleetod 
that you will, be a11ocd moie military to reside in it 
besides. the iiangers, for the military used to make it 
livelyas thesocioty, ononat them was-in genoral very 
good." Ment.t ons be r slat en T lioreBe' a martae to 'rhos.' 
McKee • Jinua ry 289 1798. 	

S 

Affidavits ude by John Askin and by his wife,' trehane Askin, 
as to their nrriabe and their livinG childrm. iobruary 
27, 1798. 

Letter, Archene Meredith, Lauh1instown Camp, to her mother, 
Mn. John Aukin. Writes on the disturbed conditions in 
Ireland, 	 ~t-*kIS , .1 heir lire in 
camp, their children, the fashions, etc. March 299 1798. 
in French. 

Letter, ArobonGe Meredith, Lougtilinsto.n Campq to her tether, 
S 	 John Aekin, Detroit. Thilo of the troubles in I?eland. 

May 24, 1798. 

Letter from Capt. Meroer, London. Has returned to military 
life. Plans returning to Cansde some time In the future 
to settle. Refers to the mf1nnia;e of ilierese Asking to ¶L'hoa. 
McKee. June 79 1798. Incomplete. 
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1798 continUed 

Letter, irchonc Merodith, Dublin Barracks, to her fatter, 
John &Dkin, Detroita Tolls of disturbed coMittons in 
Irolaid. Her hu3baM has gone to 8uUxiea on his way to 
Athione. Ruports French aid to Irish rebels. Writes 
abOUt Ir children. August 1, 1798(?) 

Letter, ArhaflgeMeredith,. Athiono, to her mother, M. John 
A*in, Detit. Deacribentheir now qua.rterR overlooking 
the Shannon. 3eaa good wishes to her sisters  Mrs. ,Th. 
McKee, onthe birth of a son. Herbwband is veiy busy 
n that ha  has cou&nd of a brigade. Writes on hor 
reoreatioz, the theatre, social affairs & reading. 
December 1, 1798. 

Grant to William Harfty bf 240 acres of land, 1.ot 5, 
Con. 2, Harwiob. Doonber 19  178. 

Letter, F2anooia Baby, 1aq., L'Asaox!Iption, Deputy Lieuti 
of the County of I&ssex, to Col. Askin, enclosing circular 
letter from President fluaseil, with instructions for 
formin& an e inergenoy oaaip ony. December 50, 1798. 



1799 Letter, 1), W. 8mith, SurVtyor  General's Office, to John 
Asldn, stating that he has procured His honour's 
permission for J.S. to locate a lot near Chathm & 
to go to gre Iredolle for that purpe. April 5, 1799. 

Letter, Arohane Meredith, Athione, to her father, John 
Askin. Notes the difl'iculty with mail. Writes on the 
health of her fwnily. Fears an attack from the French. 
May 27 1  1799. I 
A note In ?x'ench to her sister, Ade1tlde. 

Letter, Archane Meredith, Athlbno, to her mother, ?1mo. John 
Askin. Reports t hat i.heir fears of the. Rebels and also 
of the rreneh have abited, and they hope for peace before 
viintor. 'ilrite3 on the hnith of her family, etc. 
June. 19, 1799. Budly mutilatede - 

Letter, Archan,e Meredith, Grosvenor Place, London, to her 
mother, Mmee John Aacin. Her husband has -beeft LIven a 
conpany and be.: n transferred to Woolwtoh from Ireland 
and In the mean'time they are enjoylnL; the sItits of London. 
SptQnber 299  1799. In French. 

Lettex', Jrche Meredith, Woolwlch Barracks, to, her mother, 
written in iraich, and one from D. Meredith interlined 
In ...fl&bISh  to John Askin. Tells about their qtmrtors, 
plans for educating their children, tho disturbances In 

Msir 	Irelind, the ninth unnivraary of her marriage & eeris 
greetings  to her family. D.M. pleased to be book at 
Woolwi oh after three difficult years In Ireland. Expects 
trouble to oont limo with France and refers to Napolean 
aeizjng power. Reports trade prosperous. Sends greltings 
to the family. Decnb' 30, 1799. 

IC L  
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1.800 Ltor tgee • John Bzptiste Bartbe, Maid atofle Tanship, to 
MeBara. Leith, Sheptrd & I.Duff, SHnddch, on Lots 2.1 
& 129  Con. 99  Maialetone, for the sun of 01117d.,  14: 69  
N.Y. Curr'y. April 189  1800. 

Letter, Devi d Meredith, on boa rd the M&za rek Transport 
in the. Dov r, to John Askin, Detroit. I a Ia avi "in 
the service of the state'" and e).pcts it ;il1 be to 
Cibroltor or the 5outh of ]rance. ipril 229 . 1800. 

Letter, Jrintee Er&d.ne, Dz'unicar, I rd id . to John A skin, 
Detroit. A ss if ho i s the son-of ?IUL.' A skin and 
graz1 son of John Pr Ca ton of Derryc row, as he wi 3h0 0 
to rind out if they are brothera. 'June 16g, 2800. 

Letter, Archane Meredith, Yloolwioh, to her rwtber, Mn. 
John Aalcin, Detroit. Her huabond left on a secret 
military mission but she has heard that ho is at 
Gibra]tez'. 3enda news of her aunt, Mrs. Mercer, and 
her family, also of her own children. Sends greetings. 
Au;USt 5, 1800. In French. 

Grant to John Aekin of Lot 4 9  west side Bedford Street, 
Town of S nd vi oh. scptember 4, 1800. 

Grant to the Hon • Alexander Grant of Lot 14, Russell 
Street, Toin of Sandwich. Soptctber 4 0, 1800* 
ea1 in excellent condition. 



1801 ..rnt to Zr ;ul .s1n, Jr., Srii 5 0  

ct 1e oc Piver riux Pechez, 	1d:tcxie. rwp. 
Juno 10, 1801.0 

Yo:1.t)fl, o.ppo1ntin Ch i1c Asl(th to bu, :iL Ens1fn bl' 
L Cu:prlY 1; -Ue. 	;Lkin 	itLo.I i.UIL u4'-4he Niliti; o' 
;e Couiiti. Octøh':r 243, 101. 
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1802 Letter, T. Askin, Jr., to Ensign Charles A'skin, Detroit, 
Thrwarding him his commission. Advises that it will 
be necessary for him to take the 0ath..of Allegiance - . 

	

	you go over or when most convenient." January 
5, 1802. 

Grant to Lewis Bertha, Sandwich Twp., of Lot 12 9  Con. 4 9  
..and'Lot 14, Con. 6, kochester Twp 	May'17, 1802. 	- 

Grant to William Harffy, Maiden Twp., of Lot .8. in the - 
first westermnost Concession of idver auxPeches, 
Maidstone Twp. May 17 9  1802. Badly mutilated. 

Letter, Archare Meredith, Portsmouth, to her mother. 
Reports the birth of her third child, a daughter,, at 
Gibraltar, returning from there in July to England, 

N1"5'5 staying for a -t1ire at Portsmouth. ztefers to troubles 
in the Baby family, etc. In French. 
Short note to her father in English. 
Letter, David Meredith to John Askin. Is relieved to 
be away from Gibraltar, especially since the arrival 

M ; 55 	of the Royal Governor the. offi cars bad much unpleasant 
' dutyo ieels that Britain must alwqys be on guard 

against Napoleon. November 2, 1802. 



1803 Litter, ArctLofle Meredith, Portinouth, to her tether, 
7ohn Askin, Detroit. Mentions the rturfl of Ceptnina 

ninn & Pi1kiuton from Cirncda with news of her 
ti]y. Statei that they were pie ad to 1enve / 

Gibraltar as duty for the iailitary had become irkao 
after the cirrivol of the Duke of Kent.. Writes of her 
thildrefl. 18 interested in the telegraph, although 
not ci recent invrntiofl. Tells about the Wbiat.Club 
of which hr hu'bnnd is a moiiber.—WofldOrB.it  he hen 
moved to the other side of the river. iE'ebruary 19  1803 

Grant to Hichard Pattinson, IIiidatone rwp., of Lot 9, 
west side of flivor ciux ?eehen, con. 19  M&idstonO rwp. 
L(rch 19  1803o seal in excellent conditiofl. 

Ltt er, Arc hQnje Le red it h, Portsmouth, to her mot box. 
Reports her fondly in good health, that war has ognin 

been declared and En].end prepared to receive Napoleon 
Should he attexpt on Inveaton. Deplores the conduat 

of "notre vieux anti Monstotir iobertcon". Is prOud of her 
son David but finds the expenses of oducating their 
children very hlCht  eta. July 5, 1803a somewhet 
mutila ted. 



1803 cont limed 

Letter, Arcb.rr?e Meretith, Prtmout, to her wthere 
Comments on th" disturbed and threntenhitconditions 
in En,glanh and t! Continönt, the abSence of he r 
huabbnd on duty, thlul health of her66114ren. who are 
iliwith scarlet fever, on the r3iafoztunee Of "notre 
ancien em.t Robertaon", ate, In French. 
A note from D. More&ith, commentln on the disturbed 
state of the Continent, the fear or imreaion of 1n'lond 
by Napoleon, the ccit inued di sturbonces in Ireland, 
eta. August 19  1803. Soutewtiat rnutile ted, 

Grant to JOhn Aln, Srmd,iich ¶twp., of tot 14, Con. 15,0  
MeidStone '1p. Novber 25, 1803, Seal in excellent 
omditton. 

- Grant to John Jakin, Szdwlckirwp.,of Lot 95, Con. 19  
Colcháster. Decber 79  1803. Seal in excellent 
.ccIition. 	 • 	 S 	 - 	 0 

- rn*. TLJJ MILUJLMI 	1LLLIf $1 	T 	 - 	 - - 



18O4 Ss3a of lend, John AMcin, Jr., and John Martin, truatóes 
of the }atete of LJagneeux & Antoine Dequindre to John - 	

h 
Sr.

i8_' 
3fldwio Lwp., of Lota 15, 16 & 1, Con. 1$ 

Lots 	& 	ecu. ; & Lot 22 9  Con. 6, Rochester Twp. 
lebruary 2, 1804. 

latter, Archano Meredith, Portnouth, to her tether, 
John Askin. Reports her deu€hter tune reedy, for 
boar'din school in M1tuat. Visited their Ion,.uavid, 
at his academy on his Utti birthday, later stopping qit 
Ctiicheeter. Mentions the greet suspense in inglend, 
caused by tear of on invasion by Napoleon. "The 
alteration in Upper Canada since' we left it must be yery. 
tlloreat. I ahou)4 conceive the soolety coUld not. be . .80 

pie esant now as be xetotore when. a Reient used to be 
quairtered at Detroit." Sends congratulations to her 
sister, Alice, on her marriage. Expects 0 visit from  
sir Geore Pownall and Auldjo end his bride* ieports 
his old fri€nd "still CoiW on sadly1'. April 28, 1804. 

Letter, Archanee Meredith, Portsmouth, to her mother. 
Ccimtmts on the fenr of invasion of 1n1and by )opoleon. 
Compares the clinmte of Wland and Canada. Mentions 
the new inoculation foa' small-pox which theoctor 
advises thom to have done on their youneat child, 
Elizabeth. Reports on the rashionsipril 2 9  PMo .  
In French. 	 . 

3004- cont iUUd 

Letter, DaVid Meredith, Portsiutti, to John Akin. - 

Thinks there is lesa dtn4Gr of NopoLOOfl 1UVBdtII 

inglnd but the GoVrZW3flt is taking no 'chances in 

mskin t110r0U6t1 r'p aret Ions to meet such an occasiono 
points• out t he €r ant need of a eti ange Of Mini atry. and 
oxpeota Pitt will be the next Premier. Sends news of 
Iseeo rodd and "poor"  L. Hobinsone Ap13 299  1804. 

tatter, £robazO Meredith, to her tether, John Askin 
Dctx'Olt. 	In order to eeeuze speedier delivery 
of letters, that he erraie with an old fEieM in New 
York that her letters be aentAn his core. Apr11309  

2804. 	- 	• 	• 	. 	••••,• 



1805 Power of Attorney rxom Pierre Lotournean, Sandwich Tn.9  
aut harlzin€ WI lila m Dickson. Queonetofl, to receive his 
patent for Lot 8, eQst side of the ahre.r 'a Halsinj  
fiheater rwp. January 10, 1805. 	 0 

Letter, Arobare Meritb, Portaouth, to. hOr lather, 
John iin. '4rltea sbc*rt thethree children, plana 
bc1ni me, do for an extensive expedition w the deetlnatt on 
however beifl,: a profoun(t secret* her hnsbind hü 
r ccnz ly been proraoted to the rank of tajor by revet, 

ilch doeR not ian  additional pay. 3ends greetle to 
tt 	various iiornbctr a of o r rsriii]y. March II, 1805. 

Letter, Uavtd !ereditli, PortsRoUth,_to John Aekin, 
urites tbout his children. Cornmt nta on lila recent 
prtion aa hopes for the future. Refere to the 
doiufafl of Mr* itobertson who is ncr 1ivin in 
ist11insgateo ents on the p.uropeen altuatlon, 
Napoleon's activities, the escape of the French fleet 
to Dominloe, Spol.n'n n'n'al .prepratlon$, poesible søtion 
by Busia, trouble in the East Indies, the expected 
dap orturo of t convoy und or oir James Cral€ su. posec ly 
for the Mediterrorloen, etc., April 12, 1805. 

Letter, Archafl:e Martdith, Portimouth, to her mother, 
th. Jøli &ckin. Writes abcit her etUidren, their 
a duoatl n, appo orri ce, chars etc r I stlos, &O. Gives an 
ccoUflt of o terrible epidemic which visited 'Gibraltar, 

as told h'r by a friend . the 'e.' April 1, 1805. 
!iutilatod. Xnaop1ete. 

latter1  E. Drnsh to John Ankin, reportti on. his. 0 

ne oti atlone w ith the p.mrjoan. C O1Lt8 stoner, for the sale 
of 1i1ien lords. Reports that there is such oppOsition 
to John Ask in bet z reimbursed • June 27-i 1805. • 0 0 0 



------- 	 ---------.----.- 	- 	- 	______ ___________ 

* 	12 

1805cont inued 

Lett or, David Merod it Pi, Port out h, to John AzdUñ.1  
Refers to reiort of..e treat tire at t%troit sttppoees 
the Acin fm11y have re'd to the otr side of the 
river. Hopes for pmmotion before 1on* fleporta that 

• 	Lord Nelson hes ohn sad the French &qundrOe froin. the 
ffest md lee and the Fn1lch, under Sir Robert Celder, 
e xe then of the coo st of Por-tucn-1; tb at affel re 
In Europe are turnimr. asinst Nzpo1eon, etC. 
A1W3t 13, 1805. 

tetter, firehfX1E-e %creIth, Portsmouth, to her father, 
John 'sPln. Hopm none of Ee femily suffered by the 
fire In Dotsoite Orites ebout her children, Anne, 
David end Eli. zsbe ti. P tern to "tti t unfo'tuna te man 
flobertson". SeMo greet1w,9 to the Thvt1y. 
.Au1t 14 1805. Sorewhet mitUxtedo 

tattOr, Archne Meredith, Portouth, to her wther,, 
Mine. John !skIn, Detroit • Eer dauh tar, Anne9 4 is now 
at hoie while the son, Dvtd, is atill at eahool. 
Her.  husbend he a been ordered on service eainst 
Napoleon. Senda messages to various riambexa of her 
ti1y. Tells ebt the Battle of Trera]ger end the 
death of Nelson. In irench. 
A note, DeId Meredith to J'ohfl Askin. 
A note, Anne Arc hzin€e Merle !Ier4dith to he' grend'. 
*other. Deeftnber 31, 1805. In Yrencb. 
Sowhat iitileted. 	 • 



/ 
1806 Grant to Charles Askin, bndwtcIz Twp., of Lote 110  Cons. 

2 & 4 reckoned to the wóat of Belle Biver, & Lot 19  
Con. is  between Delle' River and Piver aux Puce.a. 
Maid stone Twp • Fobrua i7 270  1806. 

Letter, Arc ha °ce  Meredith, London, to her mother, Mii. 
Johi Aekin, Detroit. Ravini left Eotz

,
uth, are in 

Lodan for a ahort time until they proceed to 7Iolwich 
where they are to live. Eon had a visit from Mr. Todd. 
Has had exoellent report of her eon's proress in 
sctL1. Mentions that Bonaparte is stille monaco. 
Comta on the neti style of hairdressing, ate. 
Merab 2 9  1306. S1.tht1y mutilated. In Frezifli.' 



'--.------ 

1606 ettnue4 

Lettcr, Dovid Me:Odith, LoMon, to' John Iskin. Is 
siw his lettor by Isnoc Toado flefors 	the denth 
of Pitt, "the Monster who yet holds the vend as it 
were (excipt tbnnk God this In1cnd) as subject to his 
(o1J1neerinC 3L1", the Bottle of Tramlgor, and tbst 
In St. Doriniio Bay, the return of the Cape of Good 
hope to Britsin. Wns prxnoi to his %!ajonity on the 
29th at flccrbcr 1ot mn they proceed to Woolvich to 
Live* Eas with dtfficulty aueceeed1T!ottIX his 
gn on the list for Tloolwlch Military Aoatletfly. "I 
under stand th at a Cen' 1 Gore or a Colne1. from 
Borz1 Ic appointed to Upper Cnindu but that the 

as Senior of the Council viii be psid at ,  the 
ral,e of 1000 per onnum whilst Senior in the Upper 
Country." MOrC!1 29, 1806. '  

1
1 

Letter, ArchozCe Mcredi tti, Lciidon, to her father, J'ohn 
!akin, tt mit • She fmd her ±1 Id ron tmve vi sited 
Ncls1'5 toiDb in St. Paul's. Dezoribea 'a Lord Mayor's 
procession on Easte r Mcd ay • Finds London a very 
expmsive p1ce. March  

Bargain a 	a1e, John A&cIn r., SridwI&i, to iobert 
!amI1ton, Qneenatt, of Lot 8, Can. 1, onweet aide 
of River Pike, 741dsto1 Twp. June 129  1808. 

Co73 of a bond for a I 	surveyor. This one In 
%lie name of Charles Asking  Fandn1ohr  but unsIsned. 
July 190  1806. 131.1ghtly iit11te4. 

Grant to A1xflde r A 3k in, 3m4wIch, of. Lot 3 on Lake 
st • Cia ii' between Belie River and flyer a= Piioee, 
Lot 14, Coa. 2, and Lot Ii, Con. 5.0  Msi&stone-T'p. 
!.uvzt 14, 1806. Seal in excellent condition. 

Lettr, Devid Meredith, WoolwI ch, to John A skin,. Detroit. 
Reports his prottIOfl to Licut. Colonel on the 15th of 
the 	nth. Understands that the post from New York to 
Detroit is "quIck and xu1ar'. Conts on the state 
of affairs in Etirope and expect5 another iiovengeinst - 
Zbnaperte eoofl. 	 - 
La ttex, ArctlOfl88 }ter edith to her tother. Semis word 

- of the death of Capt. Mercer and of,  her husbeM's 
promotion. In French. 	 - 	•• - 
Septel*r 29, 1806. 	- 

Bargain & sale, John ttc!1brow, Innceeper, Samiwich, to 
John Askin, of Town Lot 9109 Sandwich, south east side 
of Bedford Ctre't. Novibez' 4, 1806. 



1807 Letter, Archange Meredith, at See on the Banks of 
Newfouallefld, to hor father, John Aakl:no  Detroit. 
Left LZIS Iand in a hurry, on he r husband being appointed 
to coznd the Artillery in Nova Scotia. Hevebeefl 
5 weeks croaiir ttie.AtlantiC. 
Letter, David ?lereiith to John Aekin. Tru.ste his new 
appointrflt wiU be satisfactory. Use a. fresh' fish 
for dinrr which is a great treat. May 259  1807. 

- 	Mutilated. S  

Letter, John Asicin to Alexunder A&cin, Detroit. Makes 
him a presuit of a note for S8 N. Y. Curr'y, "I think 
you may get something now & givobim ti for the rest, 
but you would not do right to put him to Goal, thou&1 
if necessary ou miIit threaten him. June 11 180'?. 

Letter, Archange Ueredith Halifax, to her mother, Ume. 
John Askin, Detroit. Reports their safe arrival in 
'Halifax after a very tr7in crossing of the Atlantic 
end are a omf oct ably housed in half oX. Hopes her son, 
who was left in Ei1ofld wjU soon have a coramission 
in the &rtifle ry. Iuurs of a war with Arica are. 
abr*d. Tells of their supply for provisions... 
Dislikes the oonstnflt fog and rain. States that her 
husband hea a wound in the leg wiich has effected. his 
he1tti but he is very busy' reparing defences. in case 
of atta by ttn Americans. Comzaonta on the social 
life of the piece, eta. November 309 1807. 
In French. 	 ,: •' 





iBOa Lttor, Arohane Meredith, Bali! ax, -to her father, JOhn * 
Akin. Bexga word of the death of her husband on 
March 4th, of his frieral, of t he many kindr!s1ie. 
hea reeived from friends. Expects to return to 
Zr*1and to arrsne her affairs and see her son. Asks 
her father to send her £.E5 to metinediete expenses. 
Her ,  datk liter, Anne, has had two proposals of marrió 
but her you*h & the ir tnksto rtune de 1 ys any decision. 
May 230  1809. 

conttnued 

Letter, Archan€. Meredith to her fother. Writes about 
her husband's fimtral in Halifax. Asthore Is 

erts1nty whether she will be granted any addition 
to the military pension, and in view, of her heavy 
expenses, she is hard pressed finenciallyand applies 
to her fot1xr for some assistance. Pla* to ZtuZfl to 
nland to forward her claim on the ha rd in ptrsou. 

Expects her daughter, Anne, to be .xried in about a 
year, while her dauhtor, Elizabeth,. wi}l go to school 
under the auperintondenos of her godmother. If her son  
can.get leave after be gets hia'commieaion to eccnpeny 
her to Canada, promises t.o visit.hOr.prents. Expects. 
to ssil about the 15th of. August. MentiOfle 'en7 
kiMneeses. received from the Governor Sir GeOrge Prevt 
and his family. Ae his to send his daughter saw  
Indian trinketa'aeehei5 formI.a 'stm of 
rio4. IflCflPIStO. 	:. 	' ' . 



3010 toi', Anfle Meredith, W001wi6hs  to her brother, 1)0v14, Royal Jeadozny. Has had to roturn home because she 
was taken d'neeroualy iil and has had tO be bled twice. Pla no to spend a II the v inter in tn or. the w eit Of Xin1ond. L dy ?lont*rtti is to shaperozE her "to the 
difrer ant public a 	i exits".. Ju1y. 1810. 

4 

fr1LCL 



1811 Memorial 'of a Deed of Bargain & Sale, AndXs Lepegs, mi]3er, 
Maidatone Twp., to John &akin, Sondwich, of Lot 4, 
Con. 1, west side River Rusot, ioo heater Twp. 
July b, 1811. 

Letter, Arohe!e )leregith, Plymouth-flock, to .heX father, 
John Akin. In, eti 11 quite .overvvheluied by the loan of 
r husbands Senda a miniature of her daihter, 

EUZObO tb to ) r faIII 17.. AUGUst  

Deed of Gift, John Aakin to Charles Askin of port of Lot 
102, Con. 1, Sandwich. September 2, Mi. 

La at Will &bTe staniont of Ar c hane Askin, . wire of John A skin . 
of L3trabane, near 3aMwieh. Sep tether 4, 1811. 	' 

Letter, ArcbanEe Diokn, ç.ueenston, to her aunt, Miaè. John 
Ath, Strabone. On family iT*ttere.. Septber 11, 1811.; 



IF 

# 
18 Vi 12 	arrant of Election for ttiC County of Ken 

lznac Brook, Pre3tdent Avthi8ttflS tb 
Uppor Cono, to Geor1e Jocoba. My 



3813 Copy of letter, John Aelcin, trebane, to RIchard 1 
Pattinaon,aa1vicIi, warnIng him. of the lurluence of 
the Jy. yr. RicIrd belng used against British 
Interests in the district and urges that,  he be given 
"a speedy passage out of.the Mey.24 1815. 
Bady ittlated. 	 •', ,.. 

latter, 1,1i,tsbs th Meredith, Rock Uous, to her ,  grandfather ,' 
JOhn Akin, Strebei, near Sandwich. Is at school with' 
"a truly amiable lady". Ropes to see her' grandparents 

M 	q 	LU C afltid a be f' o too lok3. 
J latter, J'rohe1kS Meredith to her parents. Is dteteaaed 

over the state of war in Canada. Is under the same root 
with her daughter, Blizebethp and is portted to attend 
her lessons. Noveibor 18, 1815. 

Zxtraot from the wiU of Mr. Mills  dated Januaxy U 
18110  and proved Deoaber, 1815, come ralng lands. dcvjsed. 
by him to John Aekin. 	 .• ••• 



1814 latter, idelaide Brushv  Dotroit, to her father, 7ohn iakin. 
Is'"Band1mg gone newspapera or to him. Reports on 
yaic*is articles sait her or sent by her across the rtver. 
February 31, 1814. 

Letter, R.Pattinson,tO George 7acob, River.Theea. Is 
distressed and vexød that Ure Astor has refused paynt. 
of his draft to Mr. )1iUer and prouhiseeaett1)mEnt. 
Hoceived JUM 24 1814• 



. 	3.., 
. 	S 	 . 	 . 	 . 

3.816 Extract from the Pariah 1gister of St. Inno, Detroit, 
concerning the baptiaa of Tliercio Lakin, daughter of 
John &&d ArChaflO Aekin, at iohi1.tmackinoe An ....• 	
Ster 209  17749  made by Roy. Gabriel .nicd, 	. 
St. AnnQ'a, Detroit, February 27 0  1816._In Fremh. 
Certificate of Jno. R. 'Williams  Assoc late J*tstice, .. 
county of way*e to the .offeot that Gabriel. }ic.liard Is 

.. 
 

the eat8blished flecto of the Parish of St. Anne, Detroit, 
and full fiith nay be placed in his record. 
!ebr**ry 279  1816. 	 . S 

Deed f or conveyance of lend, Georce tiamilton and Marie 
Lavinie, his cite, Barton Tap., to Capt. Tlilliam Bouchior, 
of the Royal Navy, oomwndiag H.M's navel Ostabliahaent 
on Lake Huron, of 1t 14, Torn orMmniltcm. 
Decwber 28, 1826. SInatirca have been out oft. 



.64 

74 

the last hill and 	stziitnt of irchone Ac1n, 
late. or 3uidwich, d ceoned. 	Auuat W. 1820. 



P.  

182 Draft or last i1ll 	nd TestarEflt of Au;usttn LQn&.oiS, 
B1ackta1th, rjp 	1822. 	Uni;iied. 



I 
1825 Release, John Bodenhaul and Samuel Sawyer, zOcutore of 

Villiasn Hobwteanx  rormer ly of Upper Canada, for various 
varia aervicea porlOruted by Charles Askii, Z3ondich, 
of .11 and. all =nner of aetion and actions,cause and 
causes or aøtion, suits, bills, bo 	-obigaticna, debts, 

dues, duties, reckonina, accounts, etc., eta. 
No'ouiber 7, l8. 



is 

14 	tz', (alEflatuxo out cnvq), NOW RI cbmaxul, to Ch1e8 
Askin, ccnoenti* vericua load Mtter,80 Octcr 219  
1824. 

MroIL(t ude betveen Jcttn Xezrlcy, Roieter of 
the &upree Court a the Territory of Mickton, aid 
the exe.cutorn cir the estate of Aebard 1ttine, in 
reard to sow lend in that tnte. Septeow 
18. 

-- 



7717 

1 

y 	 I - - 

1825 	Letter, Christian umaldeon, Nev RicbmoM, to Charl 
âakin, omornine various lnnd imtters, evidently 
COD 	otod with en cstcte. 113rch 38, 1825A 



1827Letter, Ma3or  George ILtilier, .Governit. Roae, to 
Ch1Oe Askin, advisime, him that the Lt. (oveor• hen 
given dircotiona to have him appointed a commlasicmer 
in. the Western District for taking te8t1ony upon 
oath touching c2aim to lands uMor the aeir and 
Devisee Act. May 28, 1827. 

Commission appolMiM Charles A skin to be a corrcnis sioner 
under the Heir md. Devisee Act. June .119  1827. 
Seal in excollent c.dition but detached. 



- 	 - 

18 	Letter, Archenge Meied1th1  Brugea, iiet rinds1  to her 
brother, e)mrles AskiEi, Stzobane, 
States that she has nominated -hiia her "bo 	d'affaires". 

-- 	
-. -. 

Advises tili of the - serious i1lnena of her douhter, 
Elizabeth, the expcnse of vtiich she hen hrxl to bear,. 

• an E's husband, Mr. Ibbott to "very little better than e 
Soldier,  of tort 	and unhappily in a very oxpsive 

• 	.• 	i't". Asks hIQ to fOXI'I her C50 to meet immediate •• 	dede, April j,  1829. 



- --- 	 ----- 

1852 Mesorial of a Deed Poll by which Adelaide 1rueti, aetroit, 
in conaidstion of 3QO.00 paid by her sister,.: 
Archane Meredith, trnefóre her interest (one'..ixth 
i*i't) in the loMa 1ft by their father, John Ae1in, 
and his iite. June 13, 1832. 

Ltter, Arohane Meredith, BruOa, to her sister, Mrs. 
MeKee, Stabane, near Sandwich.. 18 concerned about 
their. cousin Ubarlotte. Praises her—own little gren6ft  
daughter. Auat 219  1852. 	.. 

Letter, Arohau€e Meredith, Bruges, to her brother, James 
A&cin, Sandwich. Writes about her family md ht8. 
September 14, ]&2. 

LettL', Archange Meredith, Brugea, to charle$ A*in, 
Strobene, near SaWwlcho Writes about various rmmbera 
of the family, of he r own health, a power of attorney 
which she has emit him. Is anxious to, bave her share 
of her father & mother's estates converted into cash* 
hopes that the cholera has not reached Sandwich, "the. 
'acouie havilE nearly depopulated Montreal and fouM 
its way to. the United 3tatea". In Brues the doctors 
advise an abetince from fruit as a help against the. 
peat. Septiber 14, 1832. 

,wEiava 	JLWJ 	- 	 R 	 ,! 	 •- - - 	-- --- - - - 



1834 Latter, c. J. ¶rr*bidge to Charles Aekin, Sandwioh. 
I' Introduces M. oodward w wiBhea a loan of. ;19000 

or $19500 to infest in businesse Jube V 26, 

Latt, A otnee Usroclith, Brugea, to cbIrlee Askin,.. 
Sandwich. In erwha]ed by the death of one. of her 

V 	) €randdauhters end the effect on the child's mother, 
(,1 '-ç 	Llizabeth, as welles by the death of oz* other oim 

sisters. ¶rhnka his for f 100 and for his attention V 

to her intereste. ueptmber 29, 1834. 



1835 Letter,' eI*r]ae &ektn. Sandwich,. to his ciater, Aroh1n8s 
Meredith. Syapethizes with her in the los8 of her graM—
diuhter. States that tbeir brother, Jea, bee lasts 
sczi. Alexonder, by cholerao tteports to her . on  her lands 
and the prospect of future sales. June 6, 1835. 

17LO(I/ 



1857 Letter. Archonge Moxdith, Bruges, to her brother, Chviiles  
A akin, Strabene, near Sandwich. Has not heard from his 
for some tine. Send1n letters for him to forward, also 
a box Of souvenirs. Zenualoy 231p 3851. 

Report of the organize ioneting of the Western District 
; Agricultural & Horticultural Society1 SandwiOh, February.  

209  1837. 	 • 	• ••. 

Copy of letter, Charles Aekin, Sandwich, to Samuel Street, 
Niagara, offering lands, in eattlement of the o].eim.egainet 
him by the estate of the Late Robert Homilton. JVne, 27, 
2831. 

Cow of letter, Char 188 Aelcin, Lfldwjch, to Archang 
Meredith. Has not received her box yet. ileporto the. 
death of Alexander Uox(ee. Has been  trying to dispose of 
their lands in the States u1thouh unable to  get title 

V 	
to them from the U.s. Government. Hopes to get a good 
puce for some of her lindi. Sendsnecve  of the family. 
Havin& resigned as Clerk of the peece, his income is 
reduced. JUly 289  1837. 	 .• 	V  

Letters Archge Meredith, Brugee, to Wher1eO Aekizi, 
V  SedwiOh. Thanks him for 1ookin after her interests in 
Upr Canaa. AC her dauhtor Elizabeth'á Vhusb8M doee 
not provide for any iaber of his f mily, she herself baa 
that responsibility and her dahter has verypoor health. 
She in naturally prean,ed for vioney and grateful for 	V 

remittances. Sends messages to various m6nbera of. the 
V V 

tamily2 Septaber 120  1837. 	V • 

	
V V 

V 	
flame to same. Is aendilE this letter by a sister who, returns V 

V 	 to her work amone the Indiana. Tells about her daughter, 
V 	

ZUzabethJetterap 
and her three grandchildren. Advises himto•' V 

send all 	etc., through her bankers inLoz4on. V 

V 

V 	 • 	- October  6, 1837. 	 V 	
V  V 	

•: 	
V 	

V:V V.: • 	 V 



1838 rAttOrt  John Cowan, NewYork, to Charles Askin, Sandwich. 
Iis wife baa passed away and he plans to return with 

• his family to Snth1ch and vi11 have to ask -that 'Co].. 
Elliott yacate b.ia h*iae. Mentions the attitude of the 
Patriots in the States towards Upper Canada. Febximry 
129  1838 • Badly taut us ted. 

Letter, ArchaQO Meredith, Brues, to her brother, Cherlos 
Askifl. Is disturbed at not having heard from )iim nor 
htvi!g received a remittance, as she. is very hard 
preaso for funds, "bein!. at the ctercyof the uxet 
rapacious and unbeliving creditors who will not ivo 
f.ih to :.at .L allege respecting an oxpted remittance 
fromCaflda". Is not in epsiZ.iQWto hold out for high 
pxicea and enowera him to sell at ssacrifioe. March 519  
1638. 	 •• • 

Note from the Rev • angus Mc Done 11, Sondw ich, introducing 
Joseph Borgno who expecta * to teach school near Ant. 
Reaume's. Asica him as one of the School Commissioners 
to examine him an to fitness and direct him how to act 
in order to obtain the Gornment salary. May 16, 1858. 
A note in penoil by Alex. Henry Aakifl on the Ret. Angus 
UaDonell, (sted Angust 21p 1907. 

Letter, Archare Meredith, Bruges, to her brother, Charles 
Askin, Sandwich& sympathizes with him and other members 
of the funily or deathn in the recent rebellion in 
Upper Cnneca. Thanks him for a remittance end tel3a him 
of the tmrdnhipo and orueltts she had xttersd. In the 
sole support of her dBughter and grendchi1drefl.. 
October 69  1(38. 	 • 



1840 AcCount of the River Delize and journey to the Ruins of 
Patirgue, by Mro Walker and Liout. Caddy. Jprt1 5, 3840. 
Inoopleta. 

Copy of letter, Charles Askin, Sandwich, to his sister, 
S 	krcheie Meredith, sending a romittance -and a stat tent 

for the sale or some of her lsnda. April 89  1840. 

Copy of letter, Cherlea Ascin, Sand1ch, to his. .sièter, 
concerning his recent rciat tt an Co to her and her 1 ala in 
UppDr Csnoa. B1ics the political state Of the countr 
for dopreolation In lond values.. Offera her lands for her 
share In Strabane. AprIl 299  1840. 	 - 

I 

1840 continued 

Letter, A?C henge Meredith, Bruce a, to her brother, 
Charles A&Cin, acknowledging rem.tttenecs from the a ale 
of some of her lands. 18 vjIllne to take 1nde for 
her 3bare in Strobne. Sends news of her deuhter and 
grandchildren, a iso message to her old friend, Moniciue 
Babee, afterwards Mrs. Be11inhaa4 reoelU happy 
tts of childhood in her hoo in DetVit. July 1, 
1840. 	 • 

Letter, CIa nsa Aekin, Member of the B'd of Muoeticn, 
Safldi'ich, to R. K. Oliver, School Teacher, Plyimptcm, 
Errol P.O., forwardIng 15 stilflinge due him as one of 
the teachers cC Common Schools in the Westei District. 

- - 	 3ugeeta that Cheries Vllggins eat as his agent for 
further pywntu. October 99  1840. 	. • . 	. 

a L ------_ - 	 - 	- 

fc 



1841 • . Dreft of aletteX which Cher].ea iflUñintnded sendIz 
• 	 to his sister, Archire Merodith, .sugeptiz the .s ale 

of one of her Iota ond with the proceeds bu11ir on 
• 	• 	another in Sandwich which could be re**ed. Comnionts 

on xitiona in the Inited States and on roltiona 
be tween C n°  cia and the  



	

]84 	)Leasureetit notea for some. 1cn. 	 1842. 
B 	 I .  . 	subpoene/to tsz'Tha &aIctn to ettend the AeelzeS,. with 

cortein exhibit.. April' 15, 1842. SIgned by John 
Prince, Counnel for the Crown. 

Part of a letter from Willlem•  Robortaon, àoneerning 
the ado of aoi tinor and tbeiurehaae 1of some lnnd. 
Dote torn oft but a&pposed to be written in 1842 or 
1843 	 •. 



-- 

a 

1845 Letter, Areh8flt• Mort&tth, I3rugea, to her brothers Charles 
Askin, Snndvtich. Tlistse his aasietanc$. in providing an 

• 
incom for her eldest granddeuttter who has izurred te 
displeasure of her father by chongijig tsr faith from 
Pro tostent to flomon Catx)1ia andwho. has "cut her off• 
with a shifl i*". Janus ry 4, 1843. 	1. 

Same to same, ad via inz him that she has drawn on him for 
50 Stg., of which she is in €reat need. April 51p 1845. 

Copy of letter, Charles Askin, Strabane, near Sandwich, 
to lLrOhanCo Mar edt th. We rue her that tsr pattimony is 
becoming exhausted and that she must not dxew on him 
again without notif ying him in advanCe. tetee that 

an • Archge R8nalds, her brother Jam311 e1dest thter, 
tia.a loft wit ti her hucib nd end dauhtor tar FJ1€ 3aM. 
June 260  1843. 

Copy of latter, Charles Aekin, Strabone, Ssudwjch, to his 
sietor, ArohaThe Meredith. Promises to do what he.. can 
to errsze for an incme for her granddaughter but 
raiiinds her that in the present depreasol state of the 
country lend can is sold ally at a great sacrifice end 
advises her to wait, if posaible, until the value of 
land improves • Asks for information about her

*  
n'4n 

law, Mr. Abbott. Comments on some of his financial 
dirricultios* fleporta tit the Rev. Mi. McDonald, Vicar 
General, had tried to find her when he was in Belgium 
recently but not rametheri hr name had railed but 
advises bar that the ipieoopal oleryman, the Hey. 
thomes Earle Welby, vould bell if he ytaited Brugoso 
sends news of the fiat1y. October. 19, 1845. 



Letter, Arohanga Meredith, Brugee, to her brother, Car1es 
Aakin. Is in 6roat 'need of money and urges him to send 
her a rdttanas at ozs. Stctea'thot she has batito 
support her deuhter and her children for the leat'18 
years. Jtt*ry 199  1844. 

Latter from Archaie MerOdtth, Druea, äikiz 'ae man for. 
information Of hr broth er. August 20  1844. 

Latter, Arohange Meredith, 13ru€es, to her brother, C. 
Aekin, notifyine him that she has drawn on him for'5O 
Stg. at 10 days' sight. November 209 1844. 	' 

'21 

1844 ' continued 
Latter, ArCiloita 1LerOdith, Brugea, to hor,brottEr, Charles 

Aekilt, 	itch. Explains that her dire need Of fundi 
forced her to dxaW on him for £.50 tt. "It becB. 
ow Wre th & inc uabent on you to put your shoulder to 

the iih1 and axtri cate M from. ditiOU1tie$ caused by 
the  t ard IM as itit oh he 8 art sen in the errengeI)flt of 
Ainertcn afffra. ihich has obliged me to alienate part 
of 	yearly tho (already very circumscribed) tO 
satisfy people who hod alre6dy patiefltll wetted three 
yearsev Yeols  that she has met, his requeets but that he 
tas not sreei to her propositictiS. Doaebor 11 3814.. 



1845 Latter, Arche Meredith, Bruges, to her brother, 
Charles Ask.tn, Is determined to havá more action. in 
re€ard to the mneennt of her lands inUpper Canada 
and asks that he act at once for her, or appoint aO 
one else. Asks for a atatecent of her propert. 
Wiahas Lots 30  4 & 50  west aide st Sandwich bei'0 8D1d 
iimed La te ly one in ant ictp ation will draw on him etiortl7 
for a BI1 1. sum. Thinks that 'the  xemsiniD land should 
be leaaed and should bring, in a satisroCtory 1etIUn. 
Acknowlegges the receipt of f50 froci him and. oaks for 
a stat.eient of their account with each other, and hopes 
he will an' ane for the settlement of his eceount with 
her. April 25, 1845. 

. 	Letter, )5rchan:e Meredith, Brugea, to her brother, charles 
Aekin. Notifies him that she has drawnon *him foni5O 
Stg., at one month.te siht. As she-does not effpect to 
revisit Caida again thinks eliher prop€rty should be 

.• 	 disposed of as early 88 poOsible. L:ust' 149  3845. 

Copy of letter, Charles Askin, Strabane, sandwich, to his 
sister, ArcboZk.e Meredith, Bruges. Isa accepted his 
draft for '50 stg,* but points ot that he may have to 
sell more of her estate and at a great sacrifice.. 
Advises her that she has been overpaid, as $he was paid 
in Stg., instead of in Provinc$. 1 currency "whet is 
termad here lawful moneq of the Province".. Is sending 
a statement of her $zinds and promises a ststnt of her 
ecunt. October 89  1845. 	. 

tatter, Ax'change Meredith, Brua, to her brOther, charles 
Aekin* still in need of ntoney, urges him to sell any 
of her land at all in order to have some fuMa for her 
needs. November 299  1845. 



1846 Letter, Archone Meredith, Ostend, to her brother, 
Charles Aakin, concerni; the. c1os1ne up of her afaira 
in Canu1. Septber 30, 3.846. 	 / 

Letter, ArcisIe Meredith, Bruee, to her brother, 
Charles A in. A nks him to remit whatever monies he 
may have of hers trn the s&le of her town lot in 
&ndich and. also Lot 5 on iver au_Peohee, as she 
is in the createat need of money. Novnber 30, 1846. 

- 	Latter Archange Moredi Ui, Bruges, to her brother, S. 
Charles, concerning the sale of her lands. • Informs him 
that her son-in-law has offered her f120 .stg. for 50 
acres at River aux Pucea, 50 acres of Lot5,Iest aide 
of River aux Pocte and her town lot in Sandwich OM 
she I13hes the transaction to be put through ót cnceo 
lent something happen to interfere. Thinks. if her n 
should retir. on full pay he may settle in Canada. 

- IntCs bun that her aon-in-low is quite reconciled with 
his tcwit3y. December 227, 1846. 	. 	• 



lay Co 	ofletter, Cheitea A.ki*, Strabane, 8enioh, to his 
, )robangs Meredith, advising her as to oosp1tioi 3sterp 

of the eels of so= of her property. to her eofljnlav, 
Usjor Abbott. Thinks &to jar Abbott &iomld visit the. 

Ysbrry ilsoe first before decidine to settle there. 	* 
16th, let'?, 	 • 

CODY of ltt ox, Charles A*in, strebane, SandwiCh, to his 
her that he atez, Arohwks More1tt1h, advialne 	 has sent 

the xc.aiary pop)ors to oomplete the transfer Of some of 
her 	 to her 	 Major Abbott. 	Tefle her 
something of ooMitions aro 	SancUlah and Detroit. 
Y'U017 19, 1847. 

Letter, Arebange Merelith, flugea, to her brother, 
acknowledging the doournte for oowplsting the eel. of 
some at her land to her 80n'th-lsw, who hozever refuses 
to pay the charges Of ristry which she will have to 
do. 	April It  lOt?. 

Letter, Araha!te llere4ith, Brtes, to her brother, ____ 
Charles Aekin, concerning the completion. of the documents 

• for the sale ofsome of her land to her. son'inlaw. 
• Has drawn on him at 6 weeks' sight for 00 Stg., whl,ok 

in necoseaxy to extricate ElIzabethq  her dsughtr, from 
"a very dange3oa predictaont" and asks that some 	rO 4t 
her land be sold at once to meet this need. 	Apr11 50, 
1847. 	' 	 • 

.26 

1847-ccntiiuied 	 . 

Letter, Archone Meredith, 1rugea, to a nephew who is 
evidently in the 10th 	eisent. 	Tells him some stories 
about his rc4 int, about other former military. • • 	acquaintances in Ln,land, about the property withheld 
from her broihor, about her rather's family and his 
early history. 	May 119  1647. 

• latter, Arob.iize Meredith, liruges, to her brother, 
notifyiAS him that ahe has drawn on him at one month's 
sight, for £15 stg., to meet epenaea of her recent 
illnesa9 eta. 	May 299  1647. 

Letter, Charlie Askia, Strabene, to his sister, Jrohaie 
Meredith* 	Has had to borrow money to meet her last 

• draft for he cannot eell her land except at a very greet 
- escrificea 	uos sold some for 	3.O0 an acre to meet . 	•• . 	- . former demands of hers. 	Very few of the irnmigrunta have 

• 	. mede their way to that district. 	Mticaa the disease 
principally among the Irish immigrants. 	Sold one of her • lots on the Hive: aux Peohea to P. Y. Verhoff. 	flea 

• 	• returnd her quit claim deed to his in the Strebane 
• i'srm for correction. 	Is pleased to beer such good 

• report of Hic lard Petterson. 	Does not think Major Abbott 
' 

• is likely to receive rentals from the land he purchssd 
• from her, to do much more than meet taxes, etc. 	Sueata . 	• 	• that, if he has given up the idea of asttth 	in that 	• 

• . • 	district, that be sell at the first opportunity. 
for • Reports that survqing 	the Great lesters itlway 

- 	. is going an between Sandwich and Niagara "ebcmt.5 siXes 
• below whose won orful tells a suspension bridge' for the 

• . 	• 	pessege of itss oars is to be built oepsble of sustaining 
• $ weight or 500 tons. Contracts will beent&sd into. on • . -• the lat Oat* next for making 110 muss of the rood.' . 

August129  let?. 	• 	: ' 	: 	• 	
• 

A 



1848 Letter, Aroto Meredith, Brues, to her brother, Cla rice 
Aekin, Candwich. Writes sain about disposIng.of all 
the remaind or of her Ia ntis in Uppe r Canada, commnting  
on past transactions, her need of funds, and that skis 
will be draw1w, on. him shortly for i50 stg.  Is: convinoed. 
that the irre see of Intd4gration will iraprave the vali 
of lands and the doaand for thea* çuotea from the "Now' 
York Couzte r and inqu Irer" about the Railway bridge 
aoroa the ZiirQ Bivere iritca about various meabers 
of the tauiily. Vebruary 6, IS481 ..  

I 	 . 	 - 	 .... 	 27 

1848 410 ocntizmed 

latter, Lrotiene Meredith, Ostend, to hr nephew, ...i4ckiard 
Patti nBOfl. GCrn1 flt8 on his otprce chinE marriage and 
of his app arent plan to ttle in Canada. Tells him 
gomthing of his relatives in and near Sandwich. Ref?eta 
she did not return to Sandwich to live after her husbon'a 
death "inatcd of purauin a bubble and tells him of her 
dep arture from Halifax when she left that place. 
AUgust 290  1848. 	•. 	 • 	 . 

Letter, Archaza Meredith, Brugce, to her brother, charles 
&in. Regrets that she is unable to go to ngIand to 
see M8t7 Ronald. CUOtOB from a recent letter from Rioherd 
Pattinson in wti.ti he mentions that he hopes soon to wke 
the acquaintance of his relatives in Canada. Accepts OR . 
after of ;2.00 an acre for 130 acreS, from her, brother 
Jas but deoldes to keep the reaice of the treat on the 
ILiver eux Pucos intact, as she ulalies to retain sow 
property in her nitive land. ialla WilUa* Robertson 
83 an old friend. October 28, 1848. 



i1ITTTT1tt9rI TIITiT TTTT 

1849 Lettor, ArcIuiXe Meredith, Dm608, toTr brother, C* mba 
Ankin, Aak.a that he have aepored a Deed of Gilt ror 
the 60 acres aituated on the 1ier eux Puces, 1hich is 
the only part now left her not in comn with her family, 
as a girt from her to 'her grand-deu€hter, Matilda 
(Abbott) Yitzgerald, "to be MIrlatiz tietIdon on erae17, 
Mentions hev1n' ieerd frcm 1Uobar 1'eTflson whu1ee was 
in Strabane and that he was delitited with the hoppitality 
her received fL)m his relatives. Xovenbier 34 $  1819. 



, 	 I 

LStt'X .A'!&S Eiie&th,. ruea to her bother, 
Askin. A hL 	t to take any further atepe In reLard 

tto the Peed of (1tt to tr grand dauGhter, .Mati1e 
for the iresont, xoapt to-ascertain the ae1e 

the 60 acres involved. Janzax7 20, 1850. 

-. 	 -- 	- 

4-_: 



1.851 Letter, Archane Meredith,. isruea, to her brother, charles 
iskin. Asks him to dispose of any property 8110 móy have 
in Maid stone ¶rwp • "as edvantaeounZy as circumatonces 
will cdrnit aX"* ilas changed her mind obout.leaving any 
propey to ber gndcildren, aseol. Abbott, thqtr 
rather, is in vory 6001 circumstances and able to 1ok 
after th.. Aika for news of idchardattinson and eenda 

saaea to -the variia niember8 of the family. January 
30, 1851. 	 •. 

Letter, Arohaxl6e Mercdith Bruges, to her brother, uth rica 
Jsktn, sending a Power of jttorney and accepting the 

• 	 services c Mre ri ilkineon "when o hi lily re cotnmended 
by ny brothr, Jacica, and yourself". pri1.. 139 1851. 

~f~ 



1855 latter, F. T. ?fliibatea(?),apgr Balekiava,to Mba Minte 
Caddy. T6111  of .  his experionoea in the crima. 
Yeb,uary 26, 1855. Inooinplete. 

latter F. T. 1hiflyates, Cavalry Camp, near Belekiave, 
to 	Anni* Cey. Tells of his experiences in the 
Oris. 	c)r1?,• 15. 



No Date List of landa belonin' to the estate of the l0to Xchn 
Asktn and ArObcZ€e !sk3n, Wostern District, Upper 
Cana. 

Co 
girn. 

of.Notice at Claims to Lands to be, made by the 
of .  John Askin. Uppr part of sheet only.' 

Pert of letter James IC. Brush to John Aekin, on v ariona 
attexs, a retein1n fee for "woe", aoii pickets he 

needs, the .ext1nguiahin of Indian olai by the new 
proprietors, the loen of a sail for a canoe, etc. 

latter, Slien Pattinson Hsiere a Ia Trenche, to her 
n)t her, Mme. Aekin, 3tIeban.. Virltes about the health 
of her hu,band and barae]I. 8cnde a inlin doss and 
a pair of aIes for Clemintine' Devine., fox' her first 
oomrnion. Septeuber 21. In French. 

Iate:, &roheu6e Meredith to her br* hers, 'Charles, J812o5 
& &lexanler. Sends greetings to thea.. • Notes Alexander 
in with Mr. Brush. Mentiohia changes since she 1t 
Detroit thirten years before. 

29 	- 

No Datf cont inued 	 .. . 

Letter, Adelaide BruAh, Detroit, to her. brother, on her 
health and tun.tly matters. May 239  --.• 

4cc2 



Piress 
POrt Detroit. 1O4I 	 : 
1eian Raid. 3660. 

profile of Liout. George ?ult, RoyOl Reiint ArtillCz7./ 
Presented to Miss T. Askin by Mr. Meredith. 

A. H. Askin in cost', as he appeared in Detroit Fancy Dross 
Ball. 	 • 

sketch of a sentlamens s1ned "7oiss Aak1n" 

Sketch of a soldier in ar.r, dgned 9*YId Meredith". 

Clipping from a navspoper, giving an cCcC*ilLt of the late Ct*r3ee 
ksktn, by his sm A. H. Askin, Eamilt.' 




